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ELECTORS AT LAEGE.

Georg? M. Keim. of Berks County.
Richard Vaux. of Phil.i ielphia.

DIiT3ICT ELECTORS- -

1. Frederick A. Server.! 13. Joseph Lauback,
Wm. C. Patterson. 14. Isaac Reckhuw,

3. Jjseoh Crockett, Jr. 15. Geo. D. Jackson,
4. J Jim U. Urenner, ilU. J jhn A. Ahl,
5. G. W. Jacohy, '17. Joel B. Danger,
6. Charles Kelly. 13. .Tese R. Crawford,
7. Oliver P. Jair.es, 13. II. N- - Lee,

i

8. David SchaU, J Joshua B. llowel!,
9. Joel L. Lightncr, (21. N. P. Fetterman,

10. S. S. Barber, !'2. Samuel Marshall,
11. Thos. II. Walker, 123. Ywlliara Book,
12. S. S. Winchester, 24. Byron D. Ilarnlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

"llont Give up the Ship."
Since their recent victory ia this State, the

Black Republicans appear to be confident of

electing Lincoln & Ilaojlln. They contend

tbat the result of the Gubernatorial contest ia
the great conservative State of Pennsylvania,
ia an infallible indication that they will carrjr
every Northern State in the confederacy, in !

the contest for the Presidency. It may Lowev- - j

er, and we think will, turn out, that they are
mistaken in thrir calculations- - In the State
of New YoTk the National men of all parties
have united on an electoral ticket. The n

is manifested on every hand to carry
oat the arrangement in good faith, and tbe
result will probably be that the 35 electoral

votes of the State will be cast against Lincoln

In Connecticut, Rhode Island and California !

the Democracy are thoroughly united, and
and are sanguine of success. In Pennsylva-

nia the Democracy should at once burnish
their armor for another struggle. Thousands
of conservative men who voted for Curtin
will not vote for the Abolitionist Lincoln,
and are ready to vote our eiectoral ticket if
we manifest a determnation to give it our uni-

ted support. Lincoln is by no means as stroDg
a candidate as Curtin. Curtin was put for-

ward not as a Black Republican, but as the
candidate of the "People's Party," and con-

sequently many National men supported him.
Lincoln on the other hand, is the candidate of
a party which is universally regarded as a
sectional organization, and is known to be the
open advocate of the dangerous and fanatical
doctrines of Abolitionism. No well inform-
ed National man can therefore possibly vote
for him.. We hope the democracy of Penn-

sylvania will not abandon the contest in dis-pa- ir,

but continue to carry it on with energy
atd zeal. And even if they should cot suc-

ceed in preventing Lincoln from carrying the
State, they will be rewarded by the proud
consciousness of having done their duty.

One More Effort.
We hope our friends every where, will be

active energetic and vigilant, from now until
the great contest in November, in behalf of
the cause of Democracy, and in opposition to
Black Republicanism. If the proper efforts
are made, we have every reason to hope, that
the democracy will carry this State, and that
her electoral vote will not be cast for Lincoln
The result of tbe Gubernatorial contest shows
that almost that the entire Bell & Everett
vote of the State, was cast for Curtin. But
it will not be caat for Lincoln, and as this
vote is large, we are sanguine that he can-

not carry the State. Remember democrats,
that this is the most important political con-cont- est

tbat has ever occurred ia our country,
from the adoption of the Constitution up to
the present time. Remember, tbat the elec-

tion of Lincoln would shake the Union to its
centre, and in all probability result in its dis-

solution. Remember, that Lincoln is an Ab-olitoni- sr,

and in fivor of raising the Negro
to an equality with white men; that he is in
favor of emancipating them all, and extend-

ing to them the right of suffrage, and the
right to hold office. If yoa are willing to
endorse the odious and fanatical doctrines of
Abolitionism, and to assist ia the dissolution
of the Union, vote for Lincoln. If you are
not. vote the Democratic electoral ticket.

IE7" We learn from the Tribune, that the
Millicary and Fancy Store of Mrs. Fromald
in Johnstown, was bnrglareoutly entered on
Tuesday night of last week, and robbed of
goods to tbe amount of several hundred dol-

lars. .No xrreiti bare yet been made.

s.

j The Result.
In the general result of the election we

j have not been disappointed. No one who
read the Breckinridge papers after Geo. Fos-- I
ter'a Philadelphia speech, but must have been
convinced tbat the doctrine of popular sover- -

eignty. so ably def. n led by the General, was
1 distasteful to the Administration serfs, and

tbat they were determined secretly to vote for
Curtin. Such was tbe orders from Washing-
ton. The aid of the Administration contri-
buted to the defeat of our candidate for Gov-

ernor. Thousands' of votes were imported
from New York, New Jersey and Maryland,
duly assessed, and with forged receipts and
perjury on their sculs a? to to legal residence,
were permitted to vote the opposition ticket.
Reliable information from Washington as-

sures us, thai Mr. Buchanan and bis office
holders are the most exultant over the elec-

tion of Curtin. On the Breckinridgeites rests
the responsibility of our defeat.

We clip the above choice specimen of con

densed falsehood , from the editorial columns
of the Greensburg Argus of last week; a pa
per which, although professing to be demo
cratic, opposed the democratic State ticket
last year, and has been the "mouth piece" i

John W. Forney, in Western Pennsylvania,
during the present campaign. From the
course it pursued since the adjournment of the
Reading Convention up to the cay of tbe
ejection, we are inclined to believe that its
editors desired tbe defeat of Foster, and now
like that model democrat John W. Forney,
are "exceeding lad " that the Black Repub- -
ncans cave iriutLpnca. iney nave iaumui- -

ly followed in the footsteps of Forney since
1S59. When be denounced the action of the
Democratic State Convention held during the
Spring of tbat year, they denounced it also.
When he declared that he would not place at
the head of his paper the Democratic State
ticket, they published a similar declaration,
and adhered to it as rigidly as he did. They
were among the first editors in the State to
join him ia the present campaign, in denoun-

cing
I

the plan for uniting the party adopted
by the Stale Executive Committee, and in
calling for a Mass Meeting or Convention to

place in nomination a straightout Douglas
Electorol liektt; although they kuew. well,
that Gen Foster endorsed the Crcsson coia- -

promise. Thev have now in obedience to the
maudate of Forney, floating at the mast head
of their paper, tbe bogus Electoral ticket ap-

pointed by the Rouuifort Committee, and de-

nounce the friends of Mr. Breckinridge as
disunionists. Having thus for two years done
tbeir best to dirorganize the democratic party,
4 having been during tbat time tbe obedient
serfs of the renegade Forney.they are now in-

solent enough, to chaste the National adminis
tratioa and the friends of Breckinridge with
the defeat of Gea. Foster. All the charges
contained in the above at tide are false
It is not true that the Breckinridge Press of
this State ever denounced ot objected to any
part of Gen. Foster's Philadelphia speech
For our part we cau truly say, that it does
not contain a sentiment which we do not fully
endorse. Tbe National Administration was
anxiou3 for bis election, and his most ardent
and enthusiastic supporters were the fiiends
of Mr Breckiuridge. In York, Berks, Mont-

gomery and other strong Breckinridge coun-

ties, he receivud large majirities; while in
Lycoming, Allegheny, Armstrong But-
ler and other counties, where a majority of
the democracy are known to be Douglas men,
be did cot keep up with the democratic vote
of last year. Even in bis own Westmore-
land, which is said to be unanimously for
Douglas, where Le should have received at
least 1.500 of a majority, it is only 44G!
Why, little Cambria, the majority of whose
democracy are the friends of Breckiuridge,
came within 40 votes of doiDg as well. Tbe
disorganizing efforts of the Argus doubtless
had their effect, and account in a great mea-

sure for Foster's meagre majority in bis own
county

To the effort of such papers as the Argue
and Pniladelphia Press, assisted by the stump
speeches of Douglas. Johnson. Ilaldeman &c,
the defeat of Gen. Foster is attributable.

They were the traitors and renegades,
Whose treason like a deadly blight,

Came cer the councils of the brave,
To blast them in their hour of might."

None of them can ever regain the confi-
dence of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.

Consistency.
The Pittsburg Post says tbat James Buch-

anan was the bungling archer, who killed off
the Democracy of Pennsylvania in the pres-
ent campaign. The editor of the Post prob-
ably now believes, that the Administration
of Mr. Buchanan has been the "direful spring
of woes to the Democratic
Party, but he did not tbink so some fifteen or
eighteen months ago. ITe doubtless recol-
lects the famous editorial he published about
that time, ia which Mr. Buchanan was de-

clared to be "the man for the crisis," the
statesman whose nomination for the Presi-
dency by the Charleston Convention, would
ensure a brilliant democratic victory ia 1860.
Then he was a model President, great states-
man and pure patriot. Now, according to
the same authority, he is a bungling dema-
gogue, who has defeated and disorganized
the Democracy of Pennsylvania in the pres-
ent campaign. Then, his "Lecompton poli-
cy" was all right. Now he contends it was
all wrong. Then Mr. Buchanan's opposition
to Douglas's squatter sovreignty doctrine pro-
ved him to be an enlightened statesman.
Now it proves him to be a "Northern dough-
face" and enemy of the Democratic Party.
It is impossible to read the Post carefully fer
a few months, without falling in love with its
editor! consistency.

Stephen A. .Douglas is certainly one of
tbe remarkable men of the age lie is uni-

versally conceded to be an adroit political tac-

tician, and an eloquent and plausible public
speaker. Bat in nothing docs be display so
much pkill.asin the facility with wbirbhe va-

ries bio views to suit the different localities
he Visits in his electioneering tours. When
he visited this State a few week ago, he at
once abandoned his free trade doctrines, and
became the advocate of a Protective Tariff.
On the slavery question he has two sets of
views; one for tbe North, the other for the
South. In order to prove this we publish the
following extracts from his speeches and wri-

tings. It will be seen that accordinz to bit
southern text, be is as ultra an advocate of
southern rights as II. V. Johnson or W. L. Yan
cey; while bis Northern doctrines indicate that
he is pretty near as good a Black Republican
as Abraham Lincoln. No man can be justly
regarded as a Statesman, who displays such
gross inconsistency with regard to his views
concerning the important political issues ef
the day.

SOUTHERN TEXT.
"I, in common with the democracy of Illi-

nois, except the Dred Scott decisionof the
Supreme Court of tbe United States, in the
Dred Scott case, as an authoratixe exjtsition
of the Constitution. haiever hmitaticns
the Constitution as expounded by the courts,
imposes on tbe authority of a territorial leg-

islature, we cheerfully reccognize anil re-

spect in conformity with that decision. Slaves
are recognized as property, and are placed on
an equal footing with all other property.
Hence, the owner of slaves the same as tbe
owner cf any other species of property has
a right t remove to a Territory, an'J carry
his property with him." SlejJten A. Uuug-la- s'

fpecch at JTtto Orleans, Decanter, G,
1S5S

"We"' (that is, he and Senator Brown, who
goes for consressional protection) acree tbat.
under tho decision of the Supreme Court of
tbe unite J Stats, slaves are property standing
ou an equal footing with all tlher property;
and tbat consequently the owner cf a slave
has the same riirht to emigrate tu a Territory,
and carry his slave property with bini, as the
owner of any other species of property has to
move there and crry bis property with him."

Stephen A. Douglas speech in the II. S.
Senate, February -- 3, lbo'J.

"My opinion ia regard to the question
which my coleague is trying to raise here has
been well known to tbe Senate for years. It
has been repeated over and over agaiu.

My answer then was, and now is, that
if the Constitution carries slavery there (the
Territories) let it go, and no poiccr on earth
can take it acay." Stephen A. Douglas
speech in the U. S. Senate, Juh, 2, 1S5U.

NORTHERN TEXT.
"It is difficult to conceive how any person

who believes that the Constitution confers the
right of protection in the enjoyment of slave
property in the territories, iegardless of the
wishes of the people and of the action of the
territorial legislature, can satisfy his con
science and his oath of fidelity to the Consti-
tution in withholding such a congressional
legislation as may be essential to the enjoy-
ment of such right ucder the constitution.
Under this view of the subjeet kt is iuiposi-b!- e

to resist the conclusion tbat, if tho con-
stitution does establish slavery in tbe Terri-
tories beyond the power of the people to con-

trol it by law, it is tbe inoperative duty of
Congress to supply all the legislation neces-
sary to its protection; ami if this preposition
h untrue it necessarily results that the Con-
stitution neither establishes or prohibits sla-
very anywhere, but leaves the people of each
State and Territory entirely fire to form and
regulate their domestic affairs to tuit them-
selves, without the intervention of Congress
or of any other power whatsoever." Slejhen
A Douglas'' Harper e Magazine article.

"The people of a Territory can, by lawful
means, exclude slavery before it comes in as
a State;" and "o matter xchat mag be the de-

cision cf the Supreme Court, on that abstract
question, still the rigid ef the. jteople of the
Territories to maJte a slave Territory or a

free Territory is perfect and complete."
o. A. Douglas tjcech at t reejrtort , III., lboS.

"I have only a word to say in reply. If
that gentleman had read any one speech that
I have made on the subject in the last five
years, be would have found an unequivocal
answer to tbe question. I have made more
than fifty speeches this year in which I have
answered that question, and yet political op-

ponents insist ou putting it to me. for the pur-
pose of creating doubt on the subject. I can-
not believe that there is a man in America of
ordinary intelligence who does not know that
1 hold that thejicnplc of a Territory, vhile a
Territory, and during a territorial condition,
nwy introduce, exclude, abolish, or rtgulatc
slavery just as they please. I have said that
2sorth and South and hold the same doctrine
everywhere. When I have seen newspapers
and small politicians renewing that question,
it has excited in my bosom no other feeling
than that of unmitigated contempt, that they
should pretend to have doubts on the subject."

Stephen A. Douglas's speech at Clifton
Springs, A". Y., Sept 15, I860.

The Stralghtout Ticket lTltli-drair- n.

The Ilaldeman State Committee, met in
Philadelphia on last Thursday. After con-

siderable debate and consultation, the straight
out Douglas electoral ticket was withdrawn,
and the Reading electoral ticket recommend-
ed to the support of the friends of Douglas.
This, we trust, ends the difficulties in the
ranks of the party in this State, at least for
the present. We hope every democrat, every
National man in the Commonwealth, will
vote the Reading ticket on the first Tuesday
of next November. If they do so It will be
elected.

S3T The Republican Press seems gener-
ally to be in favor of electing Morton Mc-Micha-

el,

of the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can, U. S. Senator, in the place of Hon. Wm
Bigler. ,

The Republican majojity in tho State
of Indiana is only about 0000. Tbe first re-
port eet it dowa at from 15000 to 20000

C!7 A young man named Michael Kcelan ,
was stabbed in the stomach and the breast by
another young man named Cassi ly, at a raf-
fling match in Millvillc borough on the Cih
inst. He died of bis wounds on Monday of
last week Ca?siJy is still at large, but hi3

father has been arrested as accessory, be bav
ing, it is alleged, repeatedly threatened the
life of Keelan The attack on Kcelan by
Cassidy was unprovoked, and from what we
can learn, it was premeditated murder.

X-i- r Jvan E. Evans has jast received from
the City, a large supply of Groceries, such as
Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Fish, and Molases
w.hich he offers low, and of the very best qual-
ity. Give Evan a call.

JtST" We would advise persons that stands
in need of ready made clothing, to call at the
store of K. Shoemaker & Son's, as they have
the largest and best selected stock io our
town. Give them a call. They sell very cheap
for cash or country produce.

Literary. The following question has been
selected for general debate, by the Ebensburg
Literary Association, on Friday evening,
Oct, 2Gih, 1SG0. i

Resolved That Literary Associations are
beneficial to the community.

Geo. W. Oatman, Sec.

Buy a Hume. We direct the attention of
our readers to the advertisment of William
Kittell, Esq., which will be found in our ad-

vertising columns ibis week, Mr. Kittell of-

fers some valuable property for sale.

C?L. Godey's Lady's Book for November,
has been received at this .'Qce, and is far

j

superior to other numbers. The Lady's
I

Book is far in advance of cl! cthar periodicals. J

Price 3 per anura

We direct the attention of persons
out of employment, to the advertisment of
Leary, Gets &co. Great inducements are of-

fered to agents

3-- The Johnstown Echo will appear in a
few weeks, in an entirely new dress.

3 47G0 votes were polled for Governor at
tbe late election in this county. It contains
upwards of 5000 legal voters. More than
200 votes were not polled.

ST Blair's majority in this district over
M'AF:steris 29G5.

C7Kev Israel Pershing, of Pittsburg,
will preach in the Methodist Episcopal Church
ia this place, on Suuday morning next, at
10 o'clock.

Huntley has just received a large lot
of Sausage Cutter and Apple Pearing Ma-

chines, which be offers to the citizens at re-

duced prices If you are indeed of any ar-

ticle in the Hardware line go to Huntley's, as
he keeps a full assortment on hand.

Died. In this Borough, on Sunday, the !

21st inst , Mrs. Lydia M'Deraiitt, aged about j

50 years.
The deceased commanded iu a remarkable J

degree, tbe confidence of a large circle of rel- - ;

atives and friends. In all the relations of ij

life she was an example and model to all those !

... . .....around he cue was a sincere Uunstiaa.
. .

'J - t f 'ana cons.auny seemca u nave cer tnougnts ;

and hopes fixed on that kingdom which is not
of this world. May she rest in Peace.

It is a common observation that there
are more sufferers from debility, among Amer-
icans, than can bo fouud among any other
civilized catiou. The reason is obvious.
We take too little exercise, and forget the
wants of the body ia tbe absorbing pursuits !

of business. In all such cases, ordinary med-

icines can do little good. What is required
is just such a tonic and invigorator as Dr.
Hostetter has given to the world, in his
CELEBRATED "BITTERS." The weak
and nervous dedrzen of the counting house,
the exhausted toiler upon the shop-boar- d,

and the prostrated stuient of tbe miduight
lamp, have found a wonderful regenerator in
the "Bitters," and prefer it no more poeten-tiou- s,

but less efficacious medicines. But it
should not be forgotten that the agent which
is so magical in its influence upon a frame
which is merely debiliated, is equally power-
ful in assisting nature to expel tbe mot ter-

rible forms of disease Who would cot give
it atrial?

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
See advertisment in another column

A Great Medicine Tor Females.
Hundreds of stimulants have been invent-

ed and sold, purporting to be specific in the
various diseases and derangements to which
tbe delicate form of woman render her sub-

ject. The result of all these stimulants has
been to impart momentary activity to the ?ier
row syitem, and false vigor to the muscles;
but this relief has been succeeded by a depres
sion and prostration greater than before; and
the repeated attempts' of invalids to build
themselves up by these false remedies, have
finally ended in destroying what little vital
organization was left. But in using "2?oer-hav- es

Holland Litters," you will find no such
disastrous results. It is purely vegetable
compound, prepared on strictly scientific prin-
ciples, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor Bcerbave. Under its in-

fluence, every nerve and muscle receives new
strength and vigor, appetite and sleep return,
and finally, perfect health.

See advertisement in another column.

3T Gen. Seth Clover Indian Aent in
Kansas is nov on a visit to bin old home in
Clarion.

lrolabIe Complexion or the Senate.
(Newly elected members marked with a .)
1. District Philadelphia. Jeremiah

Nichols. R John II. Parker. R, Gea. K.
Smith, R. George Conoell, R.

2- - Chester and Delegare Jacc4
It.

3. Montgomery John Thompson, li.
4. Bucks Maihlon Yaidley, R.
5. Lehigh and Northampton Jeremiah

Shindeli; D.
6. Berk? Iliestcr Clymer. D
7. Schuylkill Robert M. Palmer. II.
8. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne

nenry S- - Mott, D.
0. Bradford, Susquehanna. Sullivan and

Wyoming George Landon, R.
10. Luzerne W. W. Ketchum, R.
11. Tioga, Potter, M'Ke-i- and Warren
Isaac Benson, R.
12. Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and U-ni- on

Andrew Gregg, R.
13. Snyder. Northumberland, Montour

and Columbia 'Reuben Keller, D.
14. Cumberland. Juniata. Perry and

Mifflin Dr. E. D. Crawford, D.
15. Dauphin and Lebanon A. R

Boughter, It.
Hi. Lancaster Wra. Hamilton. R.

John Hiebtaud. R.
17. York Wm. II. Welsh. 1)
18- - Adams, Fraukliu and Fulton A. !

K. M'Clure, R.
19. Somerset, Bedford and Huntingdon

-- S. S. Wharton, It.
2U Blair. Cambria and Clearfield Louis!

W. Hall, It. j

21. Indiana and Armstrong. J. E. t.... i
--Utreaitn U. i

22. Westmoreland anl Fayette-Fuile- r. I

It.
23. Washington and Greene J. A. J.

Buchanan, D.
24. Allegheny John P. Penny, R. j

Eiias II. Irish, R. ,

25. Beaver and Batler De L Imbrie,
R. '

20. Lawrence. Mercer and Vt-nanrr- !

J as. II. Robinson. R
- i.rie ana wawiora uarwin .. riu- - i

Ley. R. j

25. Clarion, Jeffersjn, Fcrtpt and Elk i

K. L. Blood. D.
Republican Senators 25
Ueinocratic Senators S

Republican majosity. 17

Member of Congxcs i:iecteI.
The following is tbe list of the members of

Congress elected in Pennsylvania:
1. John M Butler, Republican.
2. E. Jov Morris.

John li. Verree. Republican.
4. W illiaui D. Ke-ilv- . Rei uUiean
5. William M. Davi. Republican. j

G. Johu Hickman, Republican. !

7. Thomas Cooper, Democrat. gs.iu.
8. S. E. Aneana, Democrat.
9. Thadde-u- s Stevens, Republican.
10. J. W. Killit:er, Republican.
11. James If. Caiuprell, Republican.
12. George W. Scraotou, Republican.
13. Philip Johus.n. Democrat.
14. Galu-h- a A. Grow. Republican.
15. James F. Hale, Republican.
10. Joseph Bailv, Democrat.
17. Elward McPhcrson, R.'publiciu.
1$. S. Steel Blair, Republican.
19. John Covode, Repui-Iiea-

20. Jese Lazear, Deunt-rat- .

21. James K. MoorbeaJ. Rcj .

22. Robert MeKuigbt. Repuiiin.
J3. J. W. Wallace.
S4. John Pattosi, Republican
25. Elijah Rabbit.

In place of an ana-Le- i: jii.pt ;n democrat.
J - R- - R Mclviuty, u.--jj i3 elciU-- J fur i!.e
hort tcrni ia the r'1,t!l. ...ti .5 t .: :..a lijj ittrit-'-aiiu- iu the present Congress.. . . T.fianuj as ictiowa:

Republicans 20 LVi-.ocrai- 2
2 Vacancy 1

In the text Congress the delegation will
ftand:
Republicans 20 Democrats

Congressional District.
Dlair, II ATAllitfcr, D.

Blair county, 29U0 225 I

Cambria, 22G3 2452
Huntingdon, S042 2120
Somerset, 2950 13G2

111S5 $219
S219

Blair's maj. 29'3G

OJtcial rote of Pennsylvania Curt ins
majority 32,024 The HarrUbug Telegraph
furnishes the official vote, from the whole
State, bowing that tbe official mtjority for
Curtin is 32,024! The table as published,
has been made up from the official retruns
deposited in the Secretary's office, with the
exception of those from Huntingdon, Somer-
set and Wayne counties, from which the re-
turns have not been received; but the figures
given from the three named have bee taken
from the papers published in the counties,
and are believed to be correct.

t Tbe Supreme Court, at Sunburry, on
Wednesday, delivered an opinion, affirming
the decision of Judge Pearson, ia the suit
against the Pennsylvania Rail Road Compa-
ny for the too age tax overdue. Judge Pear-
son decided the tax to be constitutional, aud
the Supreme Court, in affirming the decision
have thus decided that point against the Rail
Road Company. There is a Urge soui of
money due the State, which has been with-
held till this decision, aad which will now
have to be paid by the company into the
State Treasury.

If a girl thinks more of her heels than
her head, depend upon it she will never amount
too much Brains which settle in the shoes
never get above tbem. Young gentleman
will please put this down.

A Singular Btt. Tro gentleman of Ohio,
residiug one in Carlton, and jne iu Miamis-bur- g,

have bet a barrel of flour on tbe Presi-
dential election. If Mr. Douglas is elected
the gentleman residing in Carlton is to wheel
bis barrel of flour from there to Miamisbure
a distance of sir miles, accompanied by the
Daytoo brass band; and if Lincoln Ls elected,
he of Miamisbarg is to take up bis march from
home wkh his wheelbarrow and flour, and
march to tbe music of the band of bis town,
and deposit the flour at tbe door of the win-
ner. Soaiebodj will sweat after the Presiden-
tial election.

The I.epIUutur
The Republican p-r- ty L tt .

the House than wa fx:rt.-:-.-

table of Repreiefctati Vf-- 9 will He
nearly correct:

1U
(Philadelphia

Delaware
1Chester

Montgomery
Bucks
Nerth&mjtoa
Lehigh and Carbon
Monroe and Pike

Luzerne
Wayne t i
Susquehanna

1

Bradford
Wyoming. Sullivan, Coi' Moitos- -
Lycoming and Clintou .
Centre ?
Mifflirj J

Union, Snyder asd Juniata ..
NorthuTiiberland
Schuylkill a
Dauphin

1

Letauoa 1

1
Berks
Lnca.s!?r 4
York
Cumberland itl IVrrv

4-- 1

1

Franklin and Fulu
Bedford and rio-jjtm-

Iluntiricdon 1

Blair 1

Cambria. .- - 1
lii-iiau- a

3

Armstrong and Wr.-!iure!2- . n
jFiyefe 1 -

Washington
Allectacy

aiid LawrtLCa
Builer
Mercer aci Venango
C!ri..n atl. Fom-.-t

JeJ.rv.o. CJesiCcU. M'K an 1 E,k
vrswn,n ana v arrcn
Erie
P ttT and T:oj

Tout ti7
Ti-ta- l Seuators

llt-pcl- . Kj. n y.

SPECIAL XOTICES.
r.ND's i:xtj:ac;- - or lu:.tvmpi- -

PAIN DESHlOYKJi,
I ui.e of the fvw i;.j!; tic- - r

rive c 'ine i!'t. r.rrai t.--c fav.-r- . u.:. ;

It is J e I'TodL. t of a sin . L
uriuls in ;oi csm--. an J ; .--i j(.r.it-&:i- o i- -

LAiincnCf. Upranis, iieii7H'iiUm, ,

U.-- t &.re au-- f Hct,, i; Las i...t -- n
is alx Ted. with j;reat s:i -- .vfs. f r T.. .

llct'Uo'f. Xevralgi-i- . Sre Thrx..?. CV..
lliretiuxjs. :,nd i,:!iv-- r : J.

;ta i i.u.ii:. a..eci: :., Wi.iir K pr.-i:- . u
.ol llcincrrlmj-s.- " Hi

a:.y m n.eir practice. a!i i - u it
fie 1 rec";ni'K--: !;t;or S. bv C'T
Jeiiivrs, uii i ov

f. HLMi"';i::i:v5 & oa
M'l.K Vili Fl:lr : iii-- A.D MiM r.lC . '.f..

liil'lTiU.N'j.MLT r.lILX.M. i:ilill'nji
it i ti.-- tr .1 i,(i::t .! ...,t .

I;m.-.im-- s i iijn.ii ,n:e :nr:.al --r c n'--: --..
tk'iial caiiwt.-- . :md that to u-- v r ::.t- -
f.-- r then is a ure wjy t. iajjrv :1c f:- l..
o-i'- irivt-- n. t t tuie C.;. i.:

V.'a :ire a true hkv:S; f.r n'A y..A.

i hey c:;rv a!t Ilhenm. li.uUrV I;c"i E v -
I la. Vir., 'rs kj-- j :ie f.tx iJ.:J('-.vxr:i- . aai N :

I"s''. l-- c'';:i:-- g the cau.--e vt;r. wi'iL ': - v :
Ipen. r.;ii l y reUr:!i tLe tkiii t . ;

! 1 e.iit'n a:i.l purity. TliU. f t m.'v i.-- ti.e ':- -

o'irc-!-. L:.t t..e s itre-s ar,d v! t'.tr
j.li n restored. Fri-- e, 2 j .x-l-s iht b. s. ...
directi-'s- . Six box-s- . 1.

N. I. A full et cf IlrMPiir.iTs Ih xrf
SpK.cincs, with of Di recti- - n, : .1

.'.iSVieTit i;en;ciics. in lirire via!s, ii.,.? .,
i io: .iTt-i- . m t.lain ca.e. J: case .f r. h ir.

--nd Bv-k- . 12. Sine! b.xes. -- 0 cl. a:J c.
Til-- - Kme.!ies. bv the .n-ie U- -i t

sent i.y in ail or express, fr. of t ;.a-g- u ic;
ca of th vrice . A-lir-

Dr. F. HUMI'HKEYs A-- OX,
N. 4r.'2 1'ro.idwHV, New-Yii- :'.

S..M ly E. J. MILLS, nlurr.
WoLj:. Ia a quantity of corrcpte-- I l.s':. .

there is always to le f.nnd a uet of
Yif cT.rKt. wither will tLey Flay tnvviM

Weak st'imach ad Im.wiIs are suiv-.-i- i

tliem, as tiiey have not sufacieut power ij'c.
their f J. Hence a lare hp of natr

and worms ruut be the ieu!t. A fc

s of these pills will disturb them in lL a r.

and drive them out of the system. It slei-- J
i

remembered, that an occasional uoe
tspe.-iiK-

y after tak:ng . !. will jr.-v-

the ciMiAe from f. rrning in the Kd;
IC7See advertisement f Dr. MorVe ia i -

column. Sold l v Th-jaia- . Deiue.

Stray Cattle.
CAMF. tv the re.--i dtnee- - f the srVw: :a

Washington towiiship, Cambria CUn.tr. .r--tim- e

in Asn:st last. f. ur L a 1 cf Y F i
TLE. one red and white sp :ted lJul'. ot
ar.d a half -- ld. put cfTtLe left er.r, n-- vh -- l

the under side of the ri'nt; one black Steer t J

years Jd, with the same marks a tLe B-'-
-h

rel S:. r. oL.e and a half years old, ploi f'f
left ear; one white Steer, tw.i years oi J, red
with a hole in each ear. The owner vT i
are retueted to come forward, pr ve f r

c? ares an 1 take them away, otler: -?

will 1-- e dij-pc-i of accor.hn z ! J iw.
FIIEDEKK'K GIX'!:G

Washington tp., Oct. 24, lSC0.-4s-S- :a

MEDICINAL
WlXr. HAXD1 GIX.

just received and for jJe at
LEMMON'S DRUG S70F.E.

Ebensburg. Oct, 17, 1?C0. I7-- $t.

COAL! C0ALH
I bt-- leave to inform the citizens of LUat

that 1 am Mill ia tLeXlAL buiues.-- . A-- 1"

in need of the article will please call t tand

of
EVAN E. EVAN?

Ebensburg. Oct. 17, lM;0.-t- f-

J. PALMERl; CO..
.Market Mm t ITliarf; X:alaIa- -

Dealers in Fish, Cheese atui iWiii-Hav- e

CofsUiMtly ou harxl an assortment of
Dill ED AND PICKLED FiSH.ic

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon. Blue FL--h. U.-t--'

Codsh, Roef. Fork. Lard, Shoulder. Bes-
ides. Cheebe, Bfaa:i8, Eice.

Sept. 25, lS50.--a-
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